
MOITSON v. LAMOURIL'.

1913, and that of $100 due on the lst 1)eeelnb)er, 1913, with în-
terest on $1,600 front the Isi -May, 1913, aI 6 per eent. an] cost-i
on the Supremne C'ourt seale. The plaintiff to set off pro tantIo
his judgment for $57 and eosts, anid the defendant to have judg_-
ment for the balance. Auguste Leinieux, K.("., for the pIaitif.ý
John Maxwell and Raoul Labrosse, for the defendant.

MORTSON v. LA MOU RH >-FAICONBRIDGE, C.J.K.1.-Noýv. 6.

Improvem nu ntqAgrreowent for J>urichas o *f Lan4Manc
E.xpended by PuhsrJ in Ra,4,ovrb MYe of I>rivity

Wraqfu Ditr<s Dna.<s ~oss.]Actonfor d1at1ages,
for wronigful distress and for rnoney alleged to hiave b(ei sj)ctit
hy the plaintiffs in îimproving the defoindant 's ' Ncrt. Asý to
the dlaim of t1e pl;intiiîfls for rfpairing aîid r011eliig h
hotel premises in co.ntemiplation of' the ageiet o prehase,
the learncd ('hief .Justioe said that, oine Phare flic, ns9ineV )>f
Muligan, was the real vendor, and the1 fedn waS olyl' a
conseuting party, and lic had flot en xctdthe gu îet
It was not a joint sale; the defendant was rathevr ini the position
of a mortgagee giving his assent. The plainifls inight or atiglitt
not have a charge on the propertyv, but the *y eouil notrevr
from the defendant, who had no arrang-emenit or discussion with
tlîem about the repairs. The diteswas admittedly wrogfîl
By consent a chattel mortgage was give(n b)'y the pinitifrs to the
bailiff who mnade the seizure, pending thie trial of, Ibis action.,
As a term of an adjournment of the trial on the, 1 Gthi June1 lasI,
the defendant discharged that mortgage aI his own epne
The plaintiffs were, therefore, flot disturbed or evieitd front
possession of their goods. But they said that Ihie r srto
of the ehattel mortgage injured their credfit so that they coufld
no longer buy except for cash. The holel had been a lsn id
ness for a year prior to the distress, so that the plaintif Agu
Mortson "can 't say that he was any 'real Inoney' out," .ug
ment for the plaintiffs for $50 on this count, with co8ts on the
Division Court scaie and no set-off of coats. J. 11. McCurry,
for the plainiffs. G. H. Kilmer, K.C., and J. M. MeNamara,
K.C., for the defendant.


